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Products have: an effect on the environment. Depending on their compo
~lIlon, thclr productiOn method and how they arc used, Ihey can tJlher 
b«:omc a $Oun;e of pollU1ion, or they can be designed In such I way H 10 
aVOid ncgati\'e secondary drtclS. 

I'or Instance, regulations 5(':\ the sulph ur or lead conlcnt of pC!t rol. se t Qut 
the 1i.~1 of du::nllcal suhslllm;cs which may not be rctailed, and unpose re
strictions relaled 10 the compositiOn of packaging. the phosphaLe content 
of detergents and the maximum nOise level for somc IYJlU of appliances. 

Most of these sUlndards set al nallooallcvcl arc derived from European 
~w - whose obJcclLvc to crClIlC a common market ohcn leads 10 the har
morusauon of teehnical standards relating to products _ and occasionally 
al$o from International environmental eonvenuons. 

The advllntage of 5uch harmomsatlon at the European or, more rarely. at 
mtcmalLon.a1 level , IS undeniable for producers and distributors smce It 
allows the sclling, on Ihe scale of a brge territory. of envI ronmental stan
dards whIch then govern the markeung of products and th~ir free CI rcula
tion within tha t area 

Norms Ihll t arc stric tly nat ional assurn~. on the COntrary. that the product 
will be conceived or adapted specIfically in ordtr [0 gain act"CSS [0 a par 

LLM. Environmmtal Law RcMarc.h c.nur. (CEDRE). Soo'nt·loIIis Un,vfDolIY . ....... 
1 ProJrioor or m ... ronn .. nt~I"w, [nv'ron .... ntaILa ... Rc5UT"Ch Crntrc (CEDR[) , SooinL 

I..oo.us Un"..,rgLy. ~'" 
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licular national market, neCCS$arily smaller in scale than the large Euro_ 
pean territory. 

So why do we mind to know if there is a spaCl': left in the [U internal mar_ 
ket for nlUio,,1l1 product-related measures? Why does it mauer to evaluate 
what a national authority'S latitude is in terms of heing able 10 nmducl an 
innovative prod uct policy within its own territory' Why does this matter, 
particularly if wc lake as a starting poin! Ihe assertion that this margin is 
necessarily limited and ralher unwelcome from the producers' pain! of 
view? 

It mallers for three main reasons. 

Firstly. because the level of environmental protection promoted by har
monised supranationallegislation may still be considered by nalional au
thorities nOl to be sufficient. They may aspire to more ambitious ubjec_ 
tives than the standard decided at supranational1t:vd. 

Secondly, because many areas linked to product policy are nOl subject to 
such harmonisation. In these cases it is up to individual States to take the 
measures that they deem appropriate. Moreover, many rules of European 
law stem from the impetus of onc State in particular, which, in so acting. 
opens the debate and poses the question as to whether the measure il 
takes should be applied on a larger scale. 

Finally. because the process of drawing up and adopting these harmo
nised standards tends to be particularly lengthy and is likely, in the fu
ture, to take even longer at EU level. as a consequence of enlargement. 

legally speaking. there undeniably is a latitude for the adoption of such 
national measures concerning products. But this latitude is contained 
within limits which are not always very clear. 

This chapter aims to S(;hc:.matic.al1y present, in a questions and answer5 
format, the legal determinants which should be lakw into account in the 
elaboration of such nalional product policies. 

A. Primary or secondary legislation? 

I. In examining whether a proposed measure is acceptable in the light 
of Communil y law, it is I1rSI necessary to determine whether the meas
ure rails within the scope of <l Community Direclivl!, Regulat ion or De
CISIOn. 
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It is at first necessary to determine the framework for lhe proposed meas
ure in order to assess the degree of leeway cnjoyed by the Member State. 

Cllse I : The issue is already \"ery well regulated at Community level: a 
Regulation, a Directive or a Decision deals with the matter in ques tion. 

[n Ihis hypothesis, the latitude [dt to Member states to adopt their own 
rul~ depends dire<.:/[y on Ihe (omem and the legal basis of the European 
legislation at stake, the so-(al:ed secondary legislation_ Secondary Corn
",unity legid:lI ion has prim3cy over national law. 

That assessmem is carried out by analysing the legal basis of the Commu
nity text and its contents. 

For iu~lw,ce, (luy national measure rdating to tht: solve,ll content oJ 
paints must be evaluated in Ihe light of Ihe I; uropean Di rective which 
deu[s witll thar issue. 

CaSt: 2; The proposed measure does not fall within the scope of second
ary legislation. No specific rule regulales Ihe issue at European level. 

In that case, Ihe acceptability of the proposed measure is evaluated di
n'!.:t!yon lhe basis of the genera! rules laid down in Ihe EC Trealy, which 
are characterised as "primary I~w " . 

f or ins/,mLe, there is no "Eurol'cun ecolax" On beverage ~onlainas. 
Nalional tneusu res whid establidl sllch fXolaxes muSf be assessed in 
(h~ ligl,' of primal)' law: ir is necessary ro osccrlairllltallhcy arc Ci/m
pill ihle with t/ie gc tlemllll·incip[es W oUl in the T rcaly. 

2. When can the proposed measure be considered 10 rall wi thin the 
scope or secondary legislal ion) 

In order 10 know whclher the. proposed measure falls within Ihe scope of 
secondary legislation , it is necf".ssary to aS5C.~S the extent to which Ihe in
struments of Community law which appear, a priori, to be rdevanlto the 
issue are harmonised. 

It is possible thal a Community inStrumC111 governs only some. aspects of 
an issue, or only certain products, or only sum!: stages in ihc life.cycle of 
tliose products. 

11 is therefore necessary to establish: 
the scop;: oJ app/icaOon of rhe measure of ConmlUn;ly l"w; does il con
cer" thl: proJuu-,> in{""J"d 10 be covereJ by {he measure being pro· 
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posed at national It.vt.l7 Does It co ... t.r Iht. 5peclCic aspects rdt.rrcd 10 

by lht. propost.d musurd 

A Commun.ty mt.asurt. whi(h St.lS labelling rult.s Jor prodllas does n", 
nut.nari!y harmoniSt. tht. rulu rtlating to tht. composition oJ thoSt. 
produCls or tht. ft.qU i rt.mOlh Tdating to thti r tnt.rgy tf/lckn,y. 

A Dirccti\'c on toy wftty does nOI ncctssarUy guaT(mfct rht JTtt. movc_ 
mtnt oflOY$ within EIlTOIH! in rC$pt.CI of conditions such as their pllck
agmg or lIu~ir hca ... y mcwl confen!, 

- thc objtct.vcs purslltd by thc Community mcasure: there may be in
stances of "implic.t harmonIsation" which result from tht. spirit of 3 
Community legal tt.XI. 

Thus, if a Dm::cllve pro .... dtS t}ut its obJecU\'cs may be achieved by 
alloation of fltulncial aid by the Member Statcs, the Mcrnbt,r Stalt 
may not arrange to meet the objectives laId down by the Directive 
lfI another manner, for inSUlnce, by the creation of import bans, 

Tht. degree of harmonisat ion therdore maktS it possible to assess the 
likely framework for the pro[lOSCd nalional measure, So Cl) ei ther it will 
be assessed only in the light of second,lry legislation (as In the case of 
complete harmonisation), or (h) If the proposed musurc goes beyond 
the scope of CI'I:ls ting dtreCllves and regulations, its lawfulness Will be as
sessed directly in the light of the EC Treaty. 

The hannonisation carried OUl under secondary legislation m3Y bt, tOlal 
(no ncxibi lity is lfIu:ndcd) or minimal (the OiTITIIVe allows the Member 
State to dectde what system will be implemented In rtSptct of that ques
tion). 

3, When may a proposed IIlellsurl'; be considered not to rail with in the 
framework of seconduy legisla tion? 

The proposed nltional measure does not rail withlll the fr,unework of 
stcondary legislallon 111 the three followmg cases: 

I) lhe issue is not yet specifically ~gulatrd It Community level, 

' :OT installCC', Ihe placing on Iht marlNo! oJ product XI is n~ Ugullllt:d. 

2) The issue is regulated only in respttt of cerlain products, other thall 
those envisaged to be reguhlled at the national !evel; 

., 
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Conditions Jar placing on Ihe market ore laid down for producls X2 
and XJ !>ut nOl Jo r product X I. 

3) The rules which apply at Comm llnilY level relale W Ihe same prod
ucts but for aspects of the life cycle other than those covered by Ihe natio
nal measllre (compoSition versus l~beltin&, for inStance, or placement 011 

lhe market versus use) or for olher environmental aspects. 

The cOl1ditions 'ai,/ down in Slconda'Y legislotion as rt:gartls labdling 
do not prt:Judlu Iht: aUtpfability oJ notiol1al mt:ru:u7t:S rdutillg 10 mi
nimal ent:l'gy ,~rJormal1ce for dutric appliances. 

" When the mllional measure falls within the scope of secondary leg
islat ion, il is first necessary to e,(IImine Ihe s pecifichles of Ihe Commu
nily measure; is i l a Regulation, a Directive, I1 Decision, an Opinion or 11 

Recommend~tion? 

In order 10 carry out their tasks, and in accordance with the provisions of 
the Trealy, thc European Parliament aClingjointly with thc Coullcil, the 
Council lmd the Comnllssion are empowered to draft or adopt lhe fol 
lowing measures: 

Rt:gulGUions 
A Regul~tion has gem:r .. l application. It is binding III its enlirety, a 
very complele text which binds the Member Stale as regards objec
tives and Ihe methods for implementing them. II is directly <1pplicable, 
which means Ihat it does not need to be Irnnsposed inlO nationallcg
islation: it automatically appllcs, as worded. However, III certain cases 
il reqUIres supplementary legislation to be adopled at Ihe n~lIonal 

level in order to ensure iLS dflctelll implementat ion (creation of lIIa
n<1gement bodies, set\mg up review and monitoring mechanisms, 
elc.). 
Directives 
A Directive is binding on all Member Slates to which il is addressed as 
10 the result 10 be achieved, while leaving national aUlhorities the 
power 10 choose the form and methods of implemelllation. Conse
quently, the Member Slate always has a certain degree of leeway, in 
principle, to adopt what it considers to be the mOSI suilable measures 
for Ihe purpose of achieving Ihat objective_ 
Dcci$iOlIS 
A Decision refers \0 very specific addressees, whelher Ihey arc mdi 
viduals or certain dearly defined Member Slates. It is directly binding 
in its entirety upon those 10 whom il is addressed. 
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RuommOldulions and oplnlens 
Recommendations and opmlons have no binding kgal force 
Gretn papers. commuftlcallons and whllr pap«J 
Whllt not specifically provldtd for by the EC TrtlllY. grun paptT'5 ale 
non-bmdmg measures by which the European mslitutlons prt;Soent In. 
formallon which Ihey wish to discu~5 WIth civil society at large. W ill. 
municaHons and whltt jnpeTS prc5ent the rl'.5ullS of Iht thinking 
which lakes place (ollowlng Ihal debate. These documents art 1101 It. 
gaily bindmg bUI Ihty conSll lule bulc elements of polICY prOI>osals. 

The nature of the inslrumenl III queSllon has a major mnuence on tht 
tasks devol\'ed to the Member State. [n Ihe case of a dlrecl1ve. Membf,r 
Slates nlUSI adopt thdr own lmplemtnl.I1ion rules; Ihey havt somc btJ. 
IUdt In choosing thc mUlls thty constder thc most appropriatt 10 reach 
Ihe obJtcllvts SC't by the Oirecl1ve, Rtgulations and Decisions, on lhot 
COnlrilry, art dIrectly applicable and do not rtquort , In principle, a formal 
IrilnspoSlllon II I Mtmbl'r State kvd. 

Neverthdess, Iht naturt of Ihe inSlrumtnl does nOI revtlll what leeway IS 
aITorJ«I the Member Slalts liS rtgards the obJecllve tr~tlf (the result 10 IJI' 
achh:vtd), w [Ilch is sel III CO t1l1l1 unity levd . 

In order 10 know whether the Stllle may slrengthtn the ohjtctlve set al 
Community level by mamtaming or adopling lIallonal mellsuru whIch 
are more favourilble 10 environmental protet tiOn, II l5 nec~ry to look 
1\ the ItRfd basis of the Comn1l1l11ty nlusurt . 

H. The legal basis' 

5. To understand the. degree. or fl uibility allowed lhe Member S11l tf 
under secondary legislation as rt:g.mls the objecth'u 10 be. adt itvtd. it 
is nt:cessary to examine the legal ha"i" of tht Contnll,mlly melSun:, 

5. 1. Whllf is Iht: Itgfd Ixuis of tI Community mtasure? 

Directives, Rcgublions and DeciSions art alw3yS adopted on Iht basis of 
one or severill specifically Idtnt lfled Articles of tht TrealY, whlth art 
idenllfitd In the preamble to the le:o:t In quesllon . 

• Sa &cfIO~ny J I I.J~"', (~I"P"'~ lllvl.""""""", Lnoo. [b", law PubLl~hl"&. Cr(KlId 
&Cd. 1000. L Khmer. lie boy; , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, r... .... 5th ~d_. Sw""1 and MUWfU. ' .oNIon, ,.," 
,. 
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These kgal bases are importanr for stvtral reaSClIls: 

. ) They a5scr1the competence of Ihe Euro pean institut ions. 

They make it possible to specify the competence of the European institu
tIOnS to act in respect of lhe issue in question. The Itgislallve measure 
propoSt-d must have a basis in one of lhe policies for which the Treaty 
confers compeh:nce to the European Communities, whether of a general 
nature (e_g. Article 95 EC On lhe establishment and functioni ng of the in
ternal market) or of a sl>cclfic nature (e_g. Article 175 EC for the protec
tion of the tnvironmen t). 

b) They specify the procedure for ado ption of the measure. 

The choice of legal basis determines which proced ure must be followed 
... ·hen adopling the provisions in queslion at Commumty level (co·deci
~Ion or cooperatIon, qualIfied majority or unanimity, etc.), but it should 
be noted that the tensions which el!; isted earlier between Articles 95 EC 
and 175 EC have calmed down following the re.fo rms adopted under the 
Trea ty of Amstcrd~m in 1997. WhI le previously the chokr made belween 
the former Articles lOOa EC and I)Or EC determinrd the rule of the Eu· 
ropean Parliament in the deCIsion· making process and the rules relating 
to voting (majority o r unanimity), the Treaty now provides for a co·deci· 
sion betwetn the Parliament and the Council, wilh qualificd majority vot· 
ing the I'lIk (except In certain exceptional cases). 

cl They detennine the degree or flexibili ty allowcd to the Member 
Statr$ for the purpose of adolJling more stringent measurcs, 

The choice of legal ~is IS deciSI~c ill ..""."",; 111; how much flexibllil)' the 
Community mr:asure allows Member Statl';S. It makes it poSSible to assess 
whether the objective pursued by a Directive or Regulation lIlay be 
~ I rcngthened at national level. While classification as a "directive" or a 
"rcgulationH governs the degree of nuibility as reg~ rds the methods 10 be 
used in achir.ving the objective ~t by the Community measure, the lega l 
basis answers the question as to .... hclhcr that objective may it.SClf be mod
IfIed in the d irection of stronger protection. 

Thus, the eco-Iabel Regulation 1980/2000: which is based on Article 175 
EC, and imposes conditions for t ~.e award of the Europun label, does not 
prejudice the Mcmber State's po .... er 10 adopt more stringent measures. 
for inSI.ance by make I1 mandatory to obtain the labeL 

• R~gul.,ion (Ee) No 198012000 of Ih~ European rarl;3m~nl .nd nf Ihe Counc,) of t7 
July 1000 on a re,';scd Communuy Ew labd Aw.rd 5ch~m~, OJ 2000, LU1I1 
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The discretion conferrcd on M~mber StaleS \0 adopt more stringent mea_ 
sures of protection will be greater if the legal basis is "environmental' 
(Article 175 EC, ex-Article 130r EC), than if il is "internal market" (Ani. 

de 95 EC, ex-Anicle lOO .. EC). In order \0 ascertain the room f(}r 
manccuvre available to Member SlateS to adopt o r maintain any suppl~_ 
ment:uy measures, it is necessary \0 refer \0 the legal basis of the tex1 be_ 
ing considered (aside from delermining the content of the lext, carried 
oul as described in scction 9 below) 

5.2. How ;$ the legal basis for an inSIIlHllenl of Community law dlOsen? 

The legal hasis for an instrument of Community law is chosen as a funni_ 
on of several facto rs open \0 judicial review. These include: 

The content of the measure and ils purpose; 

A measu re concerning was/e management will a priori be based on Ar
tide 175 fe, given thar ils main purpose is relatcd to environmental 

l!roUction. ' 

The gorl/, rhe IJril11<lry objective pursued by the Community Ifgislmu rr. 

If the legislature seeks to achieve several objectives, it is the measure's 
main pur/Jose will delumine the most suitable legal basis. 

If the main objective is to harmonise natiol1al rules for the pu rJXlSC of 
promoting the cstablishment of a common market, the measure will 
be b.l scd on Article 95 EC ("internal market~, ex-Article lOOa EC), 
even if the measure also has an environmental objective. That legal ha
sis is often used to regulate conditions for plaCing on lhe market and 
lhe free movement of products. 

By contrast, if the centre of gravity, i.e . Ihe main objective, of the 
measure is to protect the environmt:nt. ils legal b.1sis will be Article 
175 EC (ex-Article UDr). 

Other legal bases are"!so possiblc, for instance whcn the Community 
legislature's main objective rclatc..~ to othcr grounds of competence 
(health, consumer proteclion, agricultural policy, elc.), or if the meas
ure was adopted 3t a time when the envi ronment did nOI expliCitly fi
gure in Ihe list of objeclives pUTsuetl at Comrlll.milY level (ex·Articles 
100 and 235 EC). 

, O>t C-l~5J91, CDmmi"io" v CD" nril, 11993j ECR 1-939. 
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whf_n a measure Simultaneously pursues sevcral objective$ which are not 
incidental in nature, multiple legal bases may be used, provided tha t the 
procfdureS can be Simultaneously applied. The fact that Ihe CommunLty 
In~lrurnent ha:; various legal ~a.ses does nOI pose a problem when the 
adOPlion procedures are Idcnllcal (ror mstance, co-ded~ion). However, 
",hen they diverge, the inst rumenl mLlst take a single legal basis. 

6 What arc the implications or using Article 95 EC~ of the Treaty as le· 

gal basis ~ 

6. 1. The ohjt!Cli~f of Arlicle 95 EC 

Arude 95 EC seeks 10 achic~e Ihe hannomsation of conditions for the 
free movtmenl of goods, in order 10 tnsure tht propoer funcuoning of tht 
inlernal nlMktt. In order to funcllon effiCiently, Ihat harmonisation must 
be as complete as possible. In that context, supplementary national mea
sures are not we1comt, since they nsk creating undesirable obstacles 10 

free lIura_Community Irade. 

DIrect ives concerning products arc oflcn based on Articlc 95 EC (ell-Ani
cle looa EC), given the direct effect of such measurl'.5 on Ihe free move
menl of goods in Ihe internal market. 

Cons,derable tension eKists between protenion of Ihe environment and 
Ihe inlernal mluket as regards condi tions relating 10 placing products on 
the market. Since products He imended 10 circulate and 10 be the subjecI 
of physical movelllcm for Ihe purpose of trade, requi rements for thcm 10 

comply with environmental objectives aITect thelT ease of access 10 Ihe 

• x., J H .J.ni, ".c., SUP'" n 3; L Krimc., D.f., ~"pro n 3. S. Atbin &" S. Blit, "N, li'm.le 
AII~ngangt n."h Am"udom - O<:r nt ... Art 9!S ECV I :nn~hrin odtr Ruckschnn 
fur den Umwdu;chuIZ1", No"" " lid R«~I ( t 9'19), p. 18'; M Oougan .• Minimum Ilar_ 
mnnwulnn ... d Iht In l(llUlJ M.rhh, C<IrrIlnon M"'Ul 1.0,., 11"",,,, ... )1 (20(0), 

PI'. 85)·685; N. de Sodd«r, _lo cl:oliSt'l dot !>Iu.etude p.tyu"-< ,, r."lcle 95 du , .. ut 
CE, rtff..:ao:tlt ,Iu "",reht ,nltrifu, en 1>OI"1e-. flUX ~nc 10 inllrtUl n.''':On'UX dlg""lo 
de p'ottttio". , RotYW T,i",l)l.riflk Ih Droil C""'''''''''''''l''''f (1002). PI' 53-7); id, 
.S.ffg .... rd d.use.< under A'l,d" 9' uf lh" [C Tre,,,y. , C"",,,,,,,, M .. r/ltI 1./> ... /WJifw 
(lOO); H G S.~fnsl"'," Th. EnviTOflmenl.1 C"",.ntu. aft.r A",-,Itrd.m. Does the 
Emp<:' or l-ta,'e New C]",h""l", y,,,,bovIt of hr",..."n [nm""mtntat Llw t (WOO), 
I'P. 291 -)10; 11.. V.,ht)",n , • Tht Environmental C" .. t;lmtt;n Eu r»pVIn Low and Ihe 
New Arlic!e 9~ EC Tre.ly In Praclke--. Critique", IIc""~w of E .. wp''''' C,,,,,mw"lly 6-
1"1",""10,,,,"1 E".i""'mtnl<,t Llw (20(0), PI'. 180- 1 87, C O Ehlerm .. nn, -n .. tmem.t 
Marl<c, fullowing lhe ~mldc Eumpun Acl" , CD ... ""'" M~,hl t.ow f(""jc .. 14 (1961). 
p. )98 
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market of the Member Stale which lakes Ihe measure in qu~stion. I! IS 

therefore desirable that any such step be: taken, al the very least, at EU 
levt!. 

In order not 10 favour trade to Ihe detriment of other values recognised 
by the Trealy, Article 9S provides ceTlain guaranlees 11 States tha t mea
sures proposed at European level concerning health, safety, and environ
mental and consum~r proteClion are to lake as a base a high 11'.'·el of pro
tcction, taking accounl in parlic,u!ar of any new development based on 
sclemific facts. 

Though the levl'.l of proteclion ensured by secondary Community legisla
lion does not necess,lrily have to be the highest possible level, it may not 
be non-existent, w~ak or intermediale. Moreover, that obligation may be 
subject la Judicial review, If tll ... Court finds that there has !>ten a mamfest 
error of assessment. 

6.2. Whal are the condilion.~ for adop/iug morf.: sfringent mf.:usurl'S of pro
teclion7 

When the objecllv", pursued at national level is nOI achiev~d by Commu
nity law, AI ticle 95 provides the Member Suite the po""ihllily of adopling 
more stringent measures of protection, subject 10 compliancl'. with very 
strict requIrements. 

Those measures llIay be of IWO kinds: 
provisional measures, or 

- permanent measures. 

6.2.1. Provisionall1lcasures: Iht saJtguard clause laid ,lowl! in Arlide 95(10) 
EC 

Art icle 95(10) EC authoTl~ tht Community legislature 10 include, 
within the newly created measure. a safeguard clause in respect of Mem
ber Statcs which wish to adopt more Slringent protective mcasurcs. on a 
proviSIOnal basis. 

In such cases, tht possibllnies for txcept ions are specifically laid down by 
the lext of the secondary I~gislalion itself. It is fo r Ihe Membl!r State, 
when transposing thatlext, to decide whether or not to make use of it. 

Thus, Directiv ... 200l/lB/EC of 12 March 2001 on the deliberate release of 
GMOs 111\0 Iht tnvironmetl\ contains a safeguard clause (Article 23). 
This aUlhorises Member Stalcs provisionally to restnc t or prohibit the use 
andlor sale of a GMO as or in a product Oil its territory, evtn if Ihal USl': 
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and/or sale has n:crivcd a written COnstni which compllu With the proce
dure laid down by the [)lrc:<:tl\C, because of new or additional informa
tion which gives grounds for consldtring lhat the GMO presents a risk to 
the environment or human health ,' 

Th ... existcnce of such a safeguard clauSt is often interpreted to flltan that 
a subject has been fully harmonised. 

62.2. I'tnnantnf m ... alill rtS 

6.2.2' ~'1l1irtmt'1ll$ (onurnlllg Iht conlenl of Iht propostd nOlionlll lIIea~

"" 
rht requirements bud down by Article: 95 EC va.ry dependmg on whether 
the Intention 1$ 10 inlroOuce new provisions (Arlicle 95(5» or 10 main
tam provisions exiSling prior to the relcvant Instrument of Commulllty 
law (Mucic 95( .. ». 
In bolh cases, those: requirements must be strictly construed , given that 
they lead to a level of protection which the Community act does not in 
principle authorise:. 

11) Introduction of a new measure 

The proposed measure: must be considered as new when 11 dou nOI form 
part of tru., body of nalionallegislation at the lime whtn Ihe CommUnity 
measure 15 adopted 

It must satisfy the follOwing cond'lIons' 

I It must be: based on lIew scientlfk evidence relaling to the protection o f 
Ihe environment or the workm& environment. 

Member Stales m1l5/ prrscnl a risk assessmenl ilossicr selling 0141 Ihe 
cause.und.effccl rtlaliomhlp bt.lwun Ihe reguluu(1 aCli~ily and nu· 
/H:(;/ed dGmage. Nt~tn"eIH$, la r~'Iuire I"~ Member Slale fO submillr· 
refutable ev.denCt.: "OIIld be: conlrary 10 Ihe prccaulionary principle. 

2 The meaSUr1: musl be necessary on the grounds of a problem specific 10 
the M~mbcr Slale. 

, 
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IPI a caK COI1CtmlPl8 "",Pllach/orophtPlol, il W(lS dtmOflSUall'lllh(l/ Ihe 
DIlrIi$h populal lOPI rail a hightr allaD nslr Ih(l" MhtT pal1UlatlO" ~ a_~ 
Ihl' 'null oJ gtlltflc pud,sposifian, t(llln8 ha/nu ami nlllu'lIl rnvir/HJ. 
ml'nl.' 

J. The problem must have arisen after the adoptiOn of the harmOIlL5ation. 
measurt . 

The I'ropos-ed provisions will be rejectcd if Ihe CommIssion take> the 
view Ihat they constitute a means of arbitrary discrimination , o r a d,s. 
gUIS(d restriction on trade between Member Slates or an obstacle 10 Ihe 
fUncllolILng of the .nternal market. 

b) Malft/tnanu of IIn aullng mtasure 

If the mClllsure already exis1.S in mllional law, Ihe rcqu1T(~mtn1.S for its 
mainttnance are less stnct. 

The Member SI~le mUSt noufy the Commission of lhe re~sons for lhe 
maintenance of tht nal ional meaSures on grounds of major needs referred 
10 In Article JO EC (which include proleCtlOn of health and publi<: KCU 
rity) or relallng 10 the prOlecuoo of the environment or the working envi
ronment. 

However, III contrast to Ihe preceding case, it need nOI prove that Ihe fisk 
IS specific to tht Mtmber Stalt. 

The proposed proviSions under a) 111ld b) above will be rejected If the 
Commission takes the view thal (i) Ihey constitute a means of arbilrary 
dIscrimination. (ii) Of a disguised ft.Striction 00 trade betwcen Member 
Slate.';, (iii) or an obstacle 10 the funclloning of the intern~1 market. The 
Cornmission·s assessment should respect the prinCiple of proporllonalily 
betwccn the obJecllves pursued by the Member State, and the effect of Ihe 
measure on tht: frtt movement of goods_ 

I Commission ~;sio" 1 Qo96{llt , OJ t 996. L6!II31. 
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62.22. Requirements conuming lhe 10rm 01 notification 

11) InlroduClion 01 the dossU'~ r 

The envisaged national musure must be nOlmed 10 the Commission, 
wluch Will approvt or reject the adoption of I he measure al na I iOll31level. 

The IlOlifieation must take place sufficiently soon afler publication of lhe 
UlreCli\'e SO that the CommiSSion may give its opinion on it during the 
transition period, before the date of the Directive's entry into force, In the 
time period preceding the Commission's decision, a slOIndsliIl is imposed 
on Ihe Member State: it may not adopt the proposed measure, 

In case a new national measure is introduced, the scientific dossier mUSt 
accompany lhe notification. It is for the Member State to prove thal the 
conditions bid down by the Treaty for oblaining derogation aTe fully sal

isfied; it bears the burden of proof 

When the informalion provided by Ihe Member State is incomplete, the 
Commission must rqect the applicatIOn, 

b) Period gr(lnted to IIle Commiuion 10 ta"'e a decisiOn 

Since the entry inlO force of the Treaty of Amsludam, the Conllillssion 
has six months In which 10 assess the nOllficatlonS il receives and to deci
de whether to approve or reject the national provIsIons In question, That 
period llIay be extended Up lO a maximum period of onc year when justi
fied by the complexity of the dossier and In Ihe absence of a th reat to hu
man health. 

In the absence of a decision by the Commission wilhin SIX monllls, the 
natiotHII provision IS deemed 10 have been approved, 

The notil1cation must therefore lake plact as soon as possible and al least 
six months before the expiry 01 the Directive's IT3nsposilion period, so 
that the Commission may take a decision in due lime. 

c) Pfna/ly 10r lailure 10 nOlily 

Failure to notify excludes the Member Slau.'. from benefiting from the der
ogation, If Ihe measure is nevertheless adopted at nalional1evel , it ean be 
annulled by Ihe Court ofJustiee, 

" 
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6.2.3. May the Membu Swte chaUenge a rejettion by the Commb~ion7 

If the Member State dlSPUles a rejection by the Commission, it may bring 
an action before the Court ofJusticc on the basis of Article 230 EC. 

Any Member State may, in addition, bring an actioll before the Coun of 
Justice if it considers that al1mher Member Stale is making improper use 
of the leeway allowed undeT Article 95 EC. The Commission itself may 
challenge the national measure before IIIC Court for improper use of pow_ 
ers (Article 95(9) EC). 

7. What arc the implicalions of thc use of Article 175 EC· of the Treaty 
as a legal basis? 

Article 175 EC (ex-Article /30s EC) is the legal basis for measures which 
may be adopted by the EurOl)Can institutions in order to protect the envi_ 
ronment. 

[n order for Article [75 EC to be the sui table legal basis for a measure, it 
is not sufficient that the measure simply rdales to the environmem. The 
enviromncntal objective must be the main objective aimed ai, constitut
ing the measure·s cemre of gnwity. 

If the main obje"i~e of (I measure ,tIming to sUVsluncfS dangerous for 
the environment is 10 hannonisc conditions for the Jree movement of 
those producb in Europe_ Ihe me(lsure·s ccnlff: DJ gravity will require 
the (hoke of Article 9.5 EC (IS the IIppropriate leg(l/ MS'S, e~cn if Ihe 
tIltllSUrc cn~iSllg~d de(l/s with en vi rontllwto! conc~rns. 

According 10 the current wording of the Treaty, Community policy on 
the environment allllS 3t a high level of protection and is based on the 
principles of precaution and pre~entive action, Ihe pnnciple of rcctiflea
tion of en~ironmcntal degradation at source ~nd 'he pol1uter. pays princi
ple (Article 171 EC). 

Article 176 EC states: "The proteCllve measures adopted pursuant 10 Arti
de 175 shall not pre~ent any Member State from malntaining or intro
du.::mg more stringent prOlecti~t measures. Such measures must be CO I11 -

patible with the Treaty. They shall be notified to the Commission." 

• JH. J"M, o.c., .w/"a n 3: L K"lIIer. 0 C, i"pra n. 3: N d~ $;>dd • .., •. u droil (OmmU· 
"".(a"·,, d In dh:""". B",yiamI1...G. DJ.. Bru.cll.sIPa,is, 19\15: ,d .. • U$ hili;,,,. po:>&s 
t la lob,t e"cu.lauon dtS dt<::hc~ I'" ks ui&cnctS de pro'oN:Uon de l'envlTolIlI<men, •. 
Cd~i< .. dt Oml! E .. ,opt." :; (1993). PI' 671-696. uI .. Envirotlmtntal POncipit:S. Oxford 
Ulllv ... lty hUI, Oxford . 2002. pp. 3"1-3:>4 
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This m~ans that Community hannonisa tion lakes place in Ihis case al 
only mlnimal l~vel: Ihe Member SUlIes may, in Ihe process of trnnsposi
lion, sel objectives which are more slringent than Ihe CommunilY re
quirements, and adopl legislation to Ihat end . 

Never1heiess, such proposed measures are subjecl 10 requiremenUi relat
ing 10 both thc comen! of Ihe slandard and lhe procedure for nOli fi cation 
to the Commission.~ 

a) Requirements relating 10 thc conlenl of the national rule 

The Courl of J uslicc acknowledges thal II is ror the Member Slate to 
dlOOSC the level of environmenul protection which it wishes to sce ap
plied in its territory, as long as the envisaged measures are measures 
which slTengthcn the obJcctive sought by the CommulIlty rn~asure . Th~ 

purpose of Article 176 EC IS not 10 provid~ a means of applylllg less strin
gent measures or delaying the implementation of Communily law. 

Measures developed at na\lonallcvel under Arucle 176 EC may bo:: new 
measures or measures whIch already existed when the Community legis
lalion in question was adopted but which the Member State wishes to 
maimaln. 

Those measures must be compatible wilh th~ Treaty and sc<.:ondary legiS
lation. Measures may nOI constitule arbitrary discriminat ion, or II dis
guised restric tIon on t.-ade between Member SllIles. Obstacles to tbe 
movement of goods wluch nught be created MC 10 be the leaSI r~strietive 
pos.~ ible as regards imm-Community l.-ade. 

The ract that national measures pursue obJe<:t ives sel by lhe Community 
hannoniS<llion measure, while strengthenIng them, makes them appear 
necessary in prinCiple. 

b) Formal conditions 

Proposed natIonal measures must be not ified to Ihe CommIssion. 

However, Arlicle 176 does nOI <.;ontain comparable details to those laId 
down in Arlicle 95 EC as regards the effects of nOtlficalion. 

No time-limit has been laid down for communicattng nahollallegislation. 
However, JrnplemenUl tion of the notification sySlem requires close coop
eration between the Commission and Ihe Member States and It is for the 
laner, pursuant to Article ID (ex-Art icle 5) EC, 10 notify as early as possi
ble the national provtsions which they intend [0 apply, so that the Com
mission may efficiell1ly exercise its ContrQI. 

" 
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8. Cases where Community measures take a different legal b .. sis 

8.1. Artidn 94 EC (u-arlide 100 EC) and J()8 EC (u-arlide 23.5 EC) 

A cerlain number of measures adopled in Ihe field of the environment re
main based on either Article 94 (e1<:-Arhcle 100, on the approxitnatioll of 
laws) or 011 Article 95 (ex-Article 235, residual authori ty) or, most OftI'll, 

011 both of l h~ toge ther. These legal bases arc those which were for
merly used whcn no specific environmental basis was contained in Ihe 
Treaty. 

The directives adopted on those b.1SCS often expressly grant Member 
States the right to take measures which art tithcr more or less binding 
than those provided for by lhe Community harmonisation measure. 

Where the right 10 adopt stric ter standards is providcd, Member Slates 
which wish to make use of that derogation are nevertheless required to 
comply with Ihe TU!.:.. .. of the Treaty (primary legislation) and, in particu
lar, Articles 28 cl seq. EC. Thus, the mlllona] measure which is smeter 
than the Community harmonisat ion measure IS valid in so far as il satis
fies the eonditions of necessily and proportionality. In addition, such a 
measure must comply with the substantive and formal condi tions laid 
dQwn by the harmonisation mcasure. 

8.2. Other p<lssiblt art ides 

A measure concerning the environment lIlay find lIS cent re of gravily in 
the legal bases relallng to Ihe common agricultUTllI policy (Article 37), 
public health (Article 152), consumer protecrion (Arhcle 153) or the 
cOlll mon commercial poliCY (Article 133 EC). 

[n rhlj( case, it is necessary to rdcr IQ the articles cited In the preamble to 
Ihe Community texI being considered in order to de lermine the leeway 
conrerrtd Qn the Member State for the purpose of adopling more strin
genl prottctivt mUSUTCS. 

As regards consumer protection, fQr inSt1Ulce, Article 153 (~) EC SlaltS 
Ihal 

Mtosu res adopted pursuant to paragraph i shall nor prf:VCnl any Member 
SIIII( from mainraining or inlrodudng morf: stringenl proreclive meosurt$. 
SUlh measures must be wml'uriblt wilh Ihis Trc':lIy. The Commis)ion shaH bt 
norifled of Ihem. 

In Ihls area, the objective pursued at European Union level IS wQrded as 
follows: 



/5 Thut: Space in Ihe EU for NarionaI Producl-Rduled Measures? 

"In order 10 /I(ornole Ihe inlaols of consume rs IInd 10 ensure a high level of 
((Ins"me,. pro!tction, the Comm",l1ly shall earl/ribllle 10 protuting tht 
health, s.o.f(ly und c((Inomic InttrolS of con$umcn, <15 wc/Ills IQ promoting 
Iheir fight to informal ion, cducalion ami 10 organise themulvcs in order 10 

wfcguard Iheir inlerts/S. 

Consumer prOleCfion requirements shall be lahcn into account in defining wld 
ImpIl"IIlenling Olher Community pohcies and acti vilies. 

The Communily shall corltribule IQ the allainmenl of the objective.s rrfcncd 
/0 in paragra/lh I IItrough measurl'$ adopted pursuanl 10 Artic!r 95 in Ihe 
((Inlot of tht cOIII/lletion of the inlernal ml/rket {Ind by measures which sup
p<!rt. supplcmelll and monilor Iht policy I'ursued by Ihe Member Slatcs.· 

Consumn protection may therefore be established on the basis of two le
gll foundations, under Articles 95 and 153 EC. 

C. The content of the rule. 

9. When an instrument of secondary Comm unity legis lation exis ts, a 
prelimin:lry analys is of its provisions must also Ix. carried 0111 in order 
to detennine which tasks a re expl icit ly conferred on the Member State. 

In order to delimit the Member State's latitude under an mStrunll:m of 
.secondary legis lallon , lIS cOn/cm must also be determined. 

Directives sometimes explicitly allow Member States leeway to adapt 
their proviSions to rentct national realhies, either by providing the possi
bility of derogations. or by Stipulating, for instance, that ~Member States 
may set more st ringent rules as regards scope and procedure". The IClo:1 

thus sometnnes expressly empowers the State to adopt more stringent 
protective measures. It IS therefore important to take note of the powers 
granted to Member States in parallel with exammation of the legal baSIS 
of the text. 

If such a possibilit y of derogat ion is laid down in a directive based 0 /1 Ar
tide 95 EC, it can be used only under conditions of stric t compliance 
With the conditions or formalit ies which have been la id down. 
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to. Does the inSlrumenl of Community IOlw comply with the principle 
ofsubsidiarity? 

Measures adopted ~t European level must be justified on the basis of the 
subs,dlarity pnnctple, in accorda nce with Article 5 EC, which Slates tha l 
"Ihe Community shall take action ... only if and Insofar as Ihe objectives 
of the proposed action cannot be suffiCient ly achieved by the Member 
Stales and can therdore, by reason of the scale or effects of the proposed 
actioll, Ix: beller achieved by the Community. Any action by the Commu_ 
nity shall not go beyond what is m'cessary 10 achieve thc objectives of 
lhis TrCllly." 

The measure issued al European level will be justificd in the areas which 
fall within the compelences shared with the Member States' 

when the issue in question has tr.lnsnat ional consequences and the 
objcctives of the proposed action cannot be adequately achieved by 
action on the part of the Member Stal~: Ihe "scale" of the proposed 
measure must be examined; 
when it is proved that the effectS of a IIIfa$Ure adopted at European 
level are broader than the dfecl5 of a mcasure adopted at national 
level and can be better achieved at that levd: the "added value" of the 
Community measure must be examined. 

Value added is also es tablished whcn the action adopted at Member St;!te 
level might come 11110 eonnict with the Treaty, fo r instance by gIving rise 
to distortions In competit ion or Ihe free movement of goods, which is fre
quently the case when product standards are set. 

A Member Stale may bring an action before Ihe Court of Justice 10 decide 
on the lawfulness of the ins trument of Community law as regards rcspe~ t 

for the principle of subsidiarity. The action must, however, be brought 
wi thin two lIIomhs of publication of the instrument . 
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D. Checking compliance with prima ry lawlo 

11. "'hen is it necessary to assess compliance with the Treaty inde
pendently of provisions of ~condary legislation? 

If it IS established that no Communny act of secondary legisla tion (regu
I,moll, directive, decision) govt.rns tbe area addressed by the national 
measure, or if Community harnlonisalion exists but proves to be partial 
or incomplele, the lawfulness of th~ propost:d national measure must be 
tested in the light of the general rules laId down in the Treaty, classified 
as "primary bw~. 

12. What are the implications of the general prinCipiI" wh ich prohibits 
creating obstacles to intrM-Community tradr:1 

The implementation of the fundamental pnneiple of Ihe fre~ mov~m~nl 
of goods laid down in Ihe EC Treaty rests, inter alia, on a general prohIbi
tion on barriers. The concept of a barri~r in Ihe widest sense refers 10 any 
disturbance affecting a product which circulates withlll the territory of 
thc Community. Nalional measures which seek to promote environmcn-

10 Sot A. R. Z .. gltr, Tr,w, o"d E""",,"menla/ .r.... ... In I~ E .. ,,,I'<''''' Communi!),. Clnenoon. 
Oxfo,d, 19%: G Van ulster. /nlrrrl'Ui""",1 6- EU T ,,w, l./lw n.. En~i'""...rnlal ChoIl
I,.II~. Carnero" N M'r. London. 2000: D. Gtudin , T,,.,J~ and IItt I:,,","' '''''''n' A 
C""'P'l.<Ili"c SllIdy ,if fC.uod US .... 10 . eambnd,. Univtrsny Prow, u llnbndgc , 1991; 
D. )adOl , -M~",,,, n~lIonalt5 de police. hb.. ciKUbU(m d<$ march.ndlSCS ct 
propo"ionnalil~ ·. Ca~iu$ ck DrOll Europtnt (1990). p. H7; L. Krlimu . 
• l·envlronn.m.nl Cl I. M'KM uniquu. R~uc <lu Mar<b~ CDmmlm (1993). p '18: id .. 
"Envlronmtn,.l Pro'''''lion.nd A'lId.)(l EIZC TrUly-, C"""""" Mm.tll..a" Rn>J ..... 
(1993). PP 111 _113. H T.,nmink • • FTOm [bnlsh lJoul~ to DanISh Bees; TheUynam. 
ics of Fru Movemenl of Goods and Environmcnul Prolection - a eo.,., .... w AnalysiS. , 
Yedrboo. of Ellropean En,·,ron"",,,iol .r.... ... 1 (2000). pp 61_102: J Wins. r,.<Uk <lnd En 
vi ,,,,,~! I" I~ F..C ,,"<1 d .. wrO. A ugul A""I,...i •. Euro(y law rublishing, CrO"IIl · 
gen. 2002: N. d. 5lo<Idctr. "u princlpt de proporIiOIl'kt.hlt : thewl d. Tro .. du 
,""reht ,mtricUl" , Law ~"<I EllrollC"" A./J"lrs (l993), PP 379-389. N Emil",u . TItt 
P,,,,clpk of P'oportJ"""lily In European ....... A compol1"lUI\'. SI .... ,.. Klu ..... Low Inl .. na· 
tlonal. UmdonlTh. HaguVllllstun, 1996: 0 Melntyre. "Pr0l""uonaltty and Environ · 
",.nul Protection in [C Low., mJ Holder (n1). TItt Impol(! of rc Envl rOl1ln(nW! Law 
'" Ih. United Ki"s<iom. J. Wilty. Chic~I"r. I' 101: T l ·rinkl.s, ·n.. General Princlp!rl 
of I..a"" Oxford Univcnlty Pr~. Oxford. 1990. pp. 114 162. W Van C.rve", ""rin. 
cll" d. p"'l'"nlonnalilt. abus de droit ct droil' fondamemaux · . joo,,",," tks Tri,",,,,, ..... 
(992), p. 306. W Van Ge ..... tn . • The EHec! 01 Pr0POJlI{)n;OI,ly on Iht Actions 01 
Member Suits nf Ihe Eur"p<"~n Communl,y: N~t ionlOl VitwpOim lrom Conl,n~ntal 
Eu .......... u, E. (Ih~ (cd .). Th~ Prvotlpl, of Proporl l"""hf)' In ,''' lA",s cf EII'Oft". lion. 
OKlord . Im. pp. 37-63. 
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tal protection are likely to create barriers to intr~-Community trade, par_ 
ticularly if they cov£r products, since these ~re ess.enti~lIy intended 10 
move beyond borders. 

There are, however, exceptions to this general prohibition, the precise 
scope of which must be C5tablishcd, 

D. W h .. t ue the implic .. tions or lt:gal characterisation .. s a barrier? 

In order 10 be ~cceptablc where a dispute is brought before the Court of 
Justice, potential obstacles must SlItisfy strict conditions. which vary ac
cording to whether the measu re in question establishes a financial charge 
(customs dutks and measures having equivalent effect, measures of inter_ 
IIaltaxation) or a technical restriction (quantitative restrictions and mea
sures having an eqUivalent effect). 

This distinction is bllSic, for it determines how articles which cannot be 
cumulatively apphed to a single nalional measure will he used am<JIlg 
various areas of application. The articles concerned are: 

Articles 25 EC fl Sf'l. (charges having fquivalent effect to cus toms du
ties); 
Articles 28, 29 EC fl seq. (quantita tive restrictions and measures hav
ing equivalent effect); 
Articles 90 EC et 5('1' (disc:riminatory internal taxation measures). 

In order to assess the acceptability of the potential obstacle created by the 
national measure in question , it is necessary to cstablish the category to 
which it exdusively belongs, in order subsequently to evaluate the condi
tions under which a potential obstacle might be permitted _ conditions 
which differ considerably according to whether the measure falls within 
Article 25 , 28, 29 or 90 EC. 

14, Prohibilion on t;USloms duties and charges having equivalent effect 

Arlicle 25 EC prohibits customs duties on imports and expons, whelhcr 
these arc tariffs or fiscal mcasurs , Customs duties lire a charge levied 
when a border is crossed, determined on the basis of a percentage of the 
value of the good in question. 

Fis<:al charges which lead wthe same result are al5() prohibited. The pro
hibition thus refers to unilateral meMllres adopted by a State in respect of 
a specific product on the basis of or a\ the time of its imparl or export 
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intO or rrOln the Community, but which excludes a smHlar nallonal pro
duct ("like product")_ This is the case. inttr aliu. when the proposed 
measure appears to apply (0 both n~tion al and imported I)roducls al 
Ihough i15 praclical effect is to affecI only foreign products, 10 Ihe exclu
sion of uat ional prodUC15 (Ior instance. whl'.n Ihe charge le ... ied is re
fundtd. but only to uaBonal uxpayers) 

That prohibition is Widely cOIl5lrued by the Coun of JUStice and does nOI 
alloW any deroganon . 

1I0Wl'. ... er. it does nOI relate to fiscal me<lsures which come under internal 
taxalion and arc applicable without distinction. 

15. prohibition on cn:aling discriminatory imemal laxalioll in TespecI 
of foreign producI!> (Arlide 90 EC) 

Member States have significmt freedom to establish or aml'.nd domestic 
requi rcmenls. fiscal measurts adopted at nationalle ... el also benefit from 
a presumption of legi timacy in thl'. light of Community law. That pre
sumption will be refuted, howe ... er, if the fiscal measure sets up a system 
which discriminates against ror~ign producers. 

rhe Member State cannm, in effect , Impose a taxation reglml'. whose ef
feCI is to l)r01eo;t only us nationals and thereby to discriminau: against for
eign producers, as Slated in Article 90 EC: 

*No Mem/xr Slate 5hu1l imptJU, ilfrecl/y or inilirect!y, 011 tht: />roduCIS of 
O/htr Mem/xr Slales any iute/Rld taxaliOlI of uuy ki/ld i/I exccss of Ihal im
p(lsed di rt:c(/y I" indirectly en ~imi1u r dornestic producls. Fu rthermore, 110 

Member SWIt: shull irnpo5l' 011 the productl of other Member Slales any in/e r
na/ taxatlOIl of 5u , h u naturt as to afford indirect prareaion /0 arher prod
ucts .• 

The taxlltion measures referred 10 here are all laxes and other fISCal 
charges which come under a gener.!l domestic taxallon system and apply 
to products. 

[n order to be admissible, the charge mUSI be part of a genera1taxation re
gime which applies the same criteria to domestic and foreign products 
and which is objecti ... ely warranted by the goal which prO"'lded the impe
IUS for its appliCition. The proposed tax must ha ... t: Ihe same effects on all 
laxpaycrs, be they domestic or forl'.ign. The amount of tax to be paid can_ 
not be greater for Imponed products. Similarly, the tU base and the 
means of collecting the tax must be identical. 
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In addi tion, Article 9O(2) prohibits Indirect fiscal discrimination. That is 
taxes which apply m a general manner to a category of products but 
where It can be observed Ihat the goods referred to are not produced on 
the national te rritory bllt that they compete with another calegory of 
products which arc produced on the n~tional territory but are 1I0t subject 
to the HI1(. Thus, a Member State may not adopt protectioniSt fiscal mu. 
sores m respect of foreign products whtch are in competition - even p;ll . 

tjally, indi rectly or potentially - with nalionai products. 

The aim of this Article is to cnsure that internal taxalion is completely 
neUlral as regards competi tion belwccn national and imported producl.'i. 
Thllt principle of identical taxat ion is therefore also valid for products 
whIch, without appearing to be similar, pre.~nt analogies as regards thei r 
ust:. Thc rdevanl crilCrion in this regard is the interchangeabi lity of prod· 
ucts. It is necessary to ascertain whether products have suffident proper· 
ties in common to he considered an ahcrnluive choice for the. consumer. 
The assessment of dlscriminallon requires, in III inciple, the e. HIStence of a 
comparative clement between national production and its compelition. 
Failing such production, the measure. in question would appear 10 fall 
outside the scope of Article 90 EC (it ntusl the.o be ascerlllined whelher 11 

falls within Article 25 EC or Article 28 1:cl, but the posi tion of the. Court 
of Justice is no! scll led in Ihllt regard. 

Articl e: 90 thus u nwnd itlonally proluhilS measu res of inte.rnal lax ~ tlon of 
a discriminatory or prote.Cliomst na ture. That does not mc.an, however, 
that di fferentiated taxation cannot be. accepted. In the light of SCl\ led 
case-law, It is admissible under three condlllons: 

a) Ti,e disri.Il:liml nlllS! be based o n an objecf; VI!< cri/I!<rion. 

In that regard, the Cou rt of Justice lakes the view that the nat ure of 
the raw materials and the means of production used to produce 
electricity consti tute objective. cn tcria which warmnt the applica· 
tion of a dIfferentia ted fiscal policy as regards products and en
ergy." An exemption from <:onsumption tll;>< in favou r of "genu 
ated oils, and imposition of a progressive la}!; as a function of the 
number of cylinders of vehicles being ta;><ed are al~ ba~d 00 ob
je.elive criteria. 

LI (;.as( G-213l96, o..foh",pw 0,. 11991:1) "eR t· I177 
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b) Tltt. objft:live soughl mus/be Irgilimol(. 

Article 90 EC does not prohibit Mtmbcr StattS from ~tllhl ishing 

dl rfc rtntlatcd flSDI rcgllllCS as rtga rds tompttlllg products when 
the obJectlvc !ioOught IS compatiblt with a Com munity pohcy, such 
as protection of tht environment. 

cl lis ddll i/cd rules muSl avoid UIIY fllnll of dirr.t:1 or illdirtC/ disuimilltl-
11011. 

In Ihal regard, particular aUtntion must he gwen to de feltlo dis
crimination. Thl'. aS5n$mtnt will conSider all thl'. chanlcterislics of 
I~ taX2l1on measuT'C Including, of COUTSC:, the tax itself, bUI also 
the tax base, lhl'. mellns of ool1«lion and the systtm of ptnalll~_ 

16 Prohibit ion of technic ,] barritno 

Mtlcle 28 EC prohibits qu~ntllallve l'I'SIrIC/lons 011 imports as well as all 
musurcs having tqUlvaltnt effect wlllch affects \r~dt between Member 
!ltatcS. Similarly, Article 29 E.C prohibits rcstrictions on eXlwrts, 

Any trade measure taken by Mcmber Slates which is likely tu reslrict In
Ira-Com mUnity tradc - dlreclly or indi rectly, actually ur potentially - Is 
to be conSidered a mc.surl'. having eqUivalent effect to a quanll l ~lIve re
slrlClion. 

TIllS IS nOl an absolult prohibition 

,1.\ pment, IWO actions which may crnte bamers are pcnmucd, subJccl 
10 very speCific condl1lons. 

Thl~ first is based on Arliclt. 30 FC. The second pos:5ibil ily anKS from an 
Interpretation of the Court of Justice in what is known ~~ the Cassls dt 
Dijon Cllse, 

16.1. Duogmions JH'Tmilltd under" Arlic/( JO EC 

Arllcle 30 EC permits TCSlnctioM 10 intTll-Commumty trade. These are 
butd on the n:aSOM $Clout below bot arc subject to the eondlllon Ihm 
they do not conSlitule a means of arbllrary dlSCnmlllauon or a disguised 
I'tStncuon on trade between Member Statts. 

ThoS(: rl'.awns includ~ I'ublic morality; pubhc policy; puhlic 5CCOrlly, the 
protection of the health ~nd life of humans. animals or plants; thl'. I'mtee
IIOIl of natiollal treasures posstS$lng artistic , historic or ~rcha~ological 
\I~ lu e; or the protection of IIIdusmal or commercial property. 
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Non-arbitr.lry discrinllnatlon may therdore be pcrmined when it m~kes 
possibk the achievement of one of the objectives SCt out In Amcle 30 EC. 

However, the reasons relied on by the national government can o nly be 
upheld in a restrictive manner. The conditions laid down by the Ankle 
may not be interprcted broadly. This means that measures specifically re. 
lating to environmental protection and which cannot be covered by the 
notions of health or the protectiOn of animals or plants - ~5 would be the 
case, for instance, for waste recycling - do not fall within that Article (sce 
section 16_2) and cannot be accepted in this context. 

The discriminatory char .. cter of a measure will be considered accepLable 
if: 

it is based on non economic consider.ltions - only purSUit of the pu
blic interest can justify It derogation; 
the proposed measure IS warrnnled in the light of the objeClive pur. 
sued; 
the proposed measure Is necessary and complies with the prmciple of 
proportionality_ The measurc is necessary if there is no alternative 
measure making it possible to achieve tl,,: same result IInd if It does 
110t replicate control measures carried out in the country of origin. A 
measure is considered disproportionatc if another measure, less rc· 
strictive of intra·Community trade, could have been adopted to 
achieve the same result . 

16.2. The c<l5e-l<lw in Cassis lie Dijonll 

The Court of Justice was led to rule on reslrictions of a quantllallve cha r
acter which had been drAwn up at national level in order 10 meet objec
tives O!h~r than thos~ menlioned in Aelide 30 EC, among them \JJ"Otec' 
tion of the environment. 

The Court of Justice acknowledged the $talus of environmental protec· 
tion as a "legitimate objective of general interest ~ which could form the 
basis ror a possible bacrier to trade. 

l:a. Ca~ 12MS. II~ ... ~-u~tral AG, 119791 ECR 649 
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According '0 that case-law, a na!lonal measure which CTl':ates barriers to 
intra_Community tT3de nay be accepted under the following condilions: 

,) The situation in question mu~ Ix. a case where there is no seconda!)' 
legis lat ion; the subject has lIot beell the subject of hannonisation at 
Commull ity level. That conditioll follows from the primacy of COllnuu-
1l1l),1aw over Ilatiollallaw. 

b) Respect for the principle of non-discrimination. The measure must 
not dr~w distinctions on the bu.s of the n~tionality of products or pro
ducers . [t must in effect be ~ indlSlmctly applicable". Nevertheless, Ihat 
prmciple must vary as regards condllions of public interest and propor
llonalt ty, discussed below. 

el The measure must pursue a legi timate objective of publie in teres t. 
Thts is the case as regards protec tton of the environmen" recogmsed as "a 
major need in Community law~ by the Court of Justice. 

d) The measure must Ix. necusary a lld proportionate: The measure 
muSI have a causal link 10 the Objective pursued and be appropriate for 
adm~ving it. The assessment of whether the Member State is effectively 
pursuing thcohjcctive relied on .... ill be made on that basis. 
The measure is necessary if the re is no alternative measure making 1I 

possible to achieve the same result; a result will be considered dispropor" 
tionate if il is shown Ihat another measure, less restrictive of intra·Com
munity trade, could have been adopted to achieve the same result . Efforts 
mus, be made to reduce the impact of the measure on tT3de where POSSI
ble." 

16.3. May national mrasuru give rise ID exlra-Icrriloria l cffecu ulld COVtr 
cnndilions of mun ufaclure or lJ rod~(lion ouuide the r:u w[H'un Union] l' 

Measures adopted by StatU for the purpose of c~tr~-territorial protect ion 
arc likely to be clas..~;ned as mcaSLTCS having equivalenl effcct to quan tita· 
t ive restrictions on exports of goods. 

It is therefore necessary to ask whether such measures may be justified ei
thn under Article JO of the Truty or by the case· law in Cass.s de Dijoll. 
Unltl now, the Court has never addressed ' he question satis factorily and 
its case· law is unclear . 

II Ca~ C-309KI2. Rodlht'l" . 12004IECR t· 11763; Case c.~:l.'01. C""",d .. "'" • Gt, · 
"""'y. IWOt IteR 1- 11705 

" J H J.ns. a.c .. s~P'~ n. 3. P. Ugc" 0.'. ",pro 11.3; M fallo". o.c ... pr~ n 3 
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ACt:ording to academic analysis, however. it is clear th,ll a Member State 
may nOI adopt meOlsures seeking to proten the envirunment on Ihe 
grounds Ihal the measure has as its main objective the proteclion of the 
environment III a third country. Cases of this sorl must be examined On a 

case-by-case basis, on the understanding thM it is above all Slale!) which 
ensure environmental prote<:tion in thei r own territory. 

Of COUfSC, the lawfulness of such measures must be assessed with regard 
to \vTO law, in the light of the debate on the extent of the similarity of 
competing products in respect of prOt:l:S5es or production methods 
(PPM ). In European law, and as regards the question concerning liS, the 
analysis of similarity is of minimal interest in the COlllext of till': discus. 
sion on technical barriers (similarity of products is useful only for the 
application uf Article 90 of Ihe Trealy, not Article 28). 

E. Notificati on procedures 

17. The obligat ion for prior notification 10 the Commission of technical 
regulatiuns within the meaning of Directive 98/341EC 

In order to avoid having the adol)\ion of standards and technical regula· 
tions create quantitative restrictions 10 trade, Directive 98/34/EC" estab
lishes a procedure for prior notification to the Commission of any ~pro. 
posed techninl regulation n envisaged by Member States. 

Th~t pro(edure supplemenL~ the prohibition on measures having equiv3~ 
lent effect to quantitative restrictions laid down in Articles 28 to 30 of the 
EC TrealY. as we ll as the harmonisation of national legislat ion through 
the medium of second~ry legislation. 

Its objective is to prevent technical obswdcs to intra-Community twde 
which can result from differences between the n~tional legislation of 
Membe.r Sta tes relating to the prodUCtion and marketing of goods. by re· 
quiring Member Sta tcs to notify the Commission, in certain specific 
cases, of new measures being proposed at national level. 

I •. Directtve 9S134/EC of the European P.rharn<:!ll amI or the Council of 22Jun. t998 
laying down a proc~du<e for the provision of Information in ,he field of ItchnraJ 
standards and rcgul."ons. 0) 1991I. UOiI)7 . 
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18 What is the purpose of the prior notifica tion proc:edure concerning 
~Icchn i cal regulations"? 

The pUT!K1SC of notification is to enable the Comr1ll5sion to obtam the 
most complete information possible so that it may effectively excl"(:ise its 
powers of (ontrol. Mcm~r States are therefore req",red to notify the full 
leXt wlllch contai ns Ihc dra ft technical regula tion. 

In adoilion to notifying the ol'"".ft tr.chnlcal regulalion 10 the Commission, 
the Member Stale is required 10 stale the reasons which made the regula
tion nece5S-1ry, unless Ihose reasons are made clear by the draft text itself. 
l he State must at the same time, where appropria te, notify to the Com
mission the- tClCI.!i of the maIn legislalive provisions and the actuallegisla
lion which are directly concerned , unlC'SS these have been transmitted 
with an earlier notifica tion, if knowledge of these is ncces.<;ary in order to 
as>CSS the scope of the d ... ft. If necessary for Ihat :,ssessmem, the pro
post'd legislation must be sent to the CommiSSIon in lIs enti rety, e-ve- n if 
only some of its provisions conSIllUle technical regulatIOns. 

Thus. tlte COIII/ 10u 'ld Ihm only lite l ul/ nmpca/lon 01 (.1n I{a/ian law 
011 a5bt:-s/os <.//u/tI enable {he Commis~ion 10 I.tSStU the lull SCO~ ol,he 
technical regul(d lOnS wltirll mIght /l( eS/ablishcd. 1O 

~toreover, If signtficant amendments arc made 10 technical regUlations 
which have already been notlfie.d, the lauer are also subje.ct to the re
quirement for nOlifieal1011. 

Wheo a draft technical re.gulalion Sttks 10 limit the marketing or use of 3 

substance, preparallon or chemical product for reasons of pubhc health, 
or the pTOtectlon of consume-TS, or the pTOtection of the clwlronme.nt, 
Member States are also required to transmit scientific evidence. J uSlifying 
the adoption of their measures. 

That evidence mcludes reference to relevant information on the sub
stance., as well as information on known and available substitute produclS 
and the effects the mcasures are. CKpcclc<i 10 have as r~gards public health 
and the. prote.ction of consumers or the environme.nt. In particular , a risk 
assessment musl be. carric<i out in accordance. wilh Community legisla
tI on on chemical substances. 

10 Cas.. 289194, CommiMw.. ' . Italy. 119961 (eR t-4405 
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19. w hat measures are likely 10 be subject to the Directive's notific;l(ioll 
requirement? 

19.!. The measure must fa ll with in the dejini tion of "technical regulat ion" 

The notification pr<xedures laid down by the Directive apply to the adop. 
tion of any ~draft technical1'tgulation" ,This is defined as: 

che lexl of a technical specification or of anOlher requi remenl, in. 
cluding adminisc ralive provisifJlls, which has been drawn up 111 order 10 
eSlablish il or jinarIy have il eswblished as a lechnical regulation and 
which is a/ a stage in its prepara/ion where il is slill possible 10 make 
subSlanlial changes 10 il." 

To clarify th~t definition, the follOwing mC;lnings should be 1l00cd: 

"technical specijication~: a specification rOlllained in a do.:umml whi.h 
lays down the characteristiCS required of a product such as levels of qual. 
i!y, pflformance, sufe!Y or dimensions, including !he requiremenls ~pplicablt 
10 Ihe produCl as regards Ihe name under which the produCl is sold, termino/· 
ogy, _Iymbols, lesling and (esl methods, packaging, marhing or labdling and 
conformi!y assessment proadures_'" 

~olher requirements": a requiremclII, orhu than a technical specificalion, 
imposed on a product for the purpose of protecting, in parlieu/tU, colIsum
ers or the enVIronment, und which U1ft':l, ils life cycle af/er it has bun 
placed on the markel, sll£h as conditions of use, recycling, reusc or disposal, 
where such conditiOns wn Significantly innuenee Iht composition or na/ure 
of lhe producl or it.l markeling" 

~Iechnic(ll reglll(ll ion~: technical specifications and other reqmrement>, 
indudiug lhe re/evunl aJminiilral.ive provisions, the observance of which is 
compulsory, de jure or de facIo, in lhe case of marketing or use in ~ Member 
Slate or a major parI thereof, as well as luws, regulations or adminislrative 
I,rovisions oJ Membtr Slales, exctpl those providtd JOt in Arlicle 10, prohib· 
iting the manufacture, impqr/alion, markeling or use of a produc!." 

The Directive provides various instances of "de fa cIO technical regula. 
(ions"_ These include: 

" Di,(~""c 9H1)tIEC. an_ t (to) 

" tbld.m, 1(2) 

" Ibid .. Or! l(~) 

• Ibid .• '1. 1 (9) 
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laWs, regulations or adminiSlr:ilive provisions of u Member Slale wllid/ 
rrftr eitha to luhnical spcciJkalions or la o/ha rtquiremenlS or 10 rules 
on £erviees, or 10 profeis/onal (Q(/es or codes of praclice which in /tint re
fer to technical sptcijlcflIions or 10 a/Iter requirtmenu, complianu with 
which confers I1 IJresum,nion of conformity with Ihe obligations impo~d 
by the aforemelltlolled IClws, regultllions or admilliSlrulivt pruvisions, 
voluntary agreements 10 which a Imbl ic authority is a contracting IJarly 
(/lid which pH/vidt, in lite geltuDI inttrtSl , for compliance with ttehnila/ 
spr.cificaljon_~ or mhtr requirr. mrnH, t'.rduding puhlir procurement lendtr 

specij1wtions, 
technical specifications or other requirements which are linked 10 fis
calor financia l measures affteling Ihe colt5umplion of products by en
couraging compliance with such technical spteijicalions or other require
mtnu or rult:~ on services." 

These concepts have also been e.xtensively interprctcd by the Court of 
Jusllce. 

"technical rule is defined as a function of its effects. not its objectIve 

In ilS mc Bendtu: judgment of 20 March 1997,u the Courl of Justice 
htld thal not only provisions whose irmnedicue purpoSf: is 10 hinder tra
de can constitute ItehPlical ngulatioPl$, but also regulatIOns wllicll 
could gi~e rise to sllCh all effect while pursuing a different goal (jar in
slance, en~i ronmental prolection). Rcgardless of ils ePlvi ronmenIUI ,JTO
tutiot! objulive. a teclmical reKullllion rtl(l/ing to waSle manag~lIIeut 
or Ihe pro/ection of waters is therefore subjecl 10 the notij1cation re
quirement. Directive 9B1J1fEC ulso applies to ,igula/io,ts Jailing 
wilhi" Ihe Sl:opt: of crimina/law, ~ince there is nO/hing 10 suggeSI that 
its Sl:opt is limited (a prodults illlended 10 be USf:d otherwise lhan in 
connection with Ihe exercise of public authority. U 

The Directive does not /ay down a minimum thresho ld fOT the expected 
cffect of the measures at issue (no de minimis rule) and does not draw dis
tinctions on the basis of the value of the products tn question or the im
POrtance of the markets involved . Draft technical regulat ions which ha"e 
negligible economic impact are therefore subject to tht: notificatIon re
quirement. 

" Ibid. 
" Case C-13I96, SA /li' /l t nt/ ...... /19911 ECR t · I7~3. 
IJ Case C-226>'i11, I.cmmr~ 5, 119981 ECR t-3111 
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/ 9.2, Are 1II11rhing ru les f or producu subjecl 1o th£ nofijiCtllion procedure? 

The Courl has on severAl occasions held ,hal national measures which re
IllIire goods to carry specific symbols, markings or labels mUSI be claSSi_ 
fied as technical regulations, 

Such is Ihe cast fOT SIJf:cifiC and delailed lII<1rhing or labe/ling require_ 
menls rdaling 10 Ihl: exl01510n 10 ml:diwlar.d slerile Inslrumenls of Ihe 
labdlmg 'l:quireml:nU for medidnal producfs." Ih l: limitalion dau un 
rhe labdlmg of medical inslruml:nls,l' the gt:ogruflhiwl origin of olive 
OilS, 1Oo Ihe rellllireme11l la IIpply specific Jislmcllve symbols 10 products 
5uhjUI 10 (1 lax appli£d la Ih~m as Ihe re~ull of ccoloKical nuisanct," 
Ihl' conformity of cleClricallltlJ gas aflplianus in furnished lodgings III 
specific fechnical slandards laid dow,t by Belgian 1111'1," 

Nonetheless, a distinction must be drawn belween enabling provisions 
which , since they do nOI produce any legal efIect are nOI. in principle, 
subject to a notificat ion requirement , and Implementing measures whit:h 
are adopted on the basis of those provisions and which must be notified, 

A provision which requires Ihe producer or imporlcr of packaging to 
"identify" it , wtthout however requiring a mark or lahd 10 be affixed to it, 
is not selling required characteristics for the product within the meaning 
of Article 1(1) of the Directive and therefore cannOl be classified as a 
u:x:hmcal specification. However. the national COUrl may conclude, in the 
light of all tht elemcnts of fac t and of law, that the mformation require
mem mUSt be interpreted as imposing marking or labdling on Ihe pro
ducer, In that casc, 11 will constitute a technical specificalton, even if the 
precise details of that marking or lalxlling remain imprecise. 

J9,3. A le Cltllironml'n ta l agreemeltts sulJjec( (0 nlll ifkal iOIl ? 

voluntary agrcemenlS 10 which Ihe public alUhority is a contracting !J3rty 
and which seek compliance wilh lechnic',,1 specifications or other require
menlS are tantamount to "de facto technical regulalions· which must bf; 

notified to the CommlSSion,lO 

" ~ C-J\7192, Commission v Gc"""")', 119941 ECR 1·2039 
». 'hi.<!, 
... c.x C-H).<}6, U" ikwr, 120001 ECR I 7)3) 
17 ~ C- I)I96, "'pr-~ n. 25 
.. C:Ht C_14Y97, Commbj.lon • &r&,~"" I r99tH [ CRI-1MJ 
,. r!>,d" an. 1(9} 
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19.4. Which provisions nu,i not be notified] 

The Court of Justice has held that the following provisions do nOt consti
tute teChnical regulations and therefore need not be notified: 

a provision selling the conditions for establishing security companies, 
since these do nOt define product chara(\eristics;JO 
a slandard establishing limit values for concentrations of inhalable as
bestoS fibres in the workplace, since it "does nol define /) dl/)r/)CleriSlic 
rrquired of (I product" and does not ~ in principle fall within Ihe dejlni 
/;all of /) technical sp€cijkalion (lnd consequently CUIJlIO/ bt; regarded LIS a 
technical regulation which has to be notified/o Ihe CommL~sionH;J' 
a prohibi tion on advenising products which are not approved;" 
\he obligation to provide information on a product in a specific lan
guage to the extent that it concerns a supplementary rule necessary 
for the effective transmission of informalion 10 the consumer;'J 
an application for approval for an undertaking which concets and re· 
9des packaging waste, which indudes specifications referring 10 

technical requirements which used packaging must satisfy_14 

Moreover, Directive 98134/CE does not apply 10 measures which Member 
Slates consider necessary ~under the Treaty for the protection of persons, 
in particular workers, when products are used, provided that such mea
sures do not affect the products".I! Thus, a rule which reselves the use of 
certain appliances which arc considered dangerous \0 certain qualified 
workers does nOt fall within the scope of the Directive. 

Nor is notification required in case. of urgencylO and in the case of trans· 
position of a binding Community actY 

As regards the urgency procedure, the Court of Justice has implicitly held 
that the existence of grounds which allow the urgency procedure 10 be re· 
lied on does not excuse Memhcr States from the obligation to notify their 
technical rnlc. ... 

In addition, the Directive provides that notification of a draft is not re
quired 

~ Case C·19~l9i. CIA 5tcu,ity '~!tmmJo~al. 1I \19()) fCR t·220 I . 
n CascC.289M.~"pran. 19. 
Jl Cas<: C.278199. VaM d" nll'g. 120011 EeR t.20 15 
n r . 

...... '" C-33J97. ell/;"' . ! 19991 ECR t-3175 
14 ea", C. 159fOO. Sapnd Aud;c. 110021 ECR \·503t 
l~ Dif~CI ,vt 981)~!EC. an. ' , I~st ,ndtnt 
,. ''';d .. art. 9(7). 
" c J"td .• an. t O( t) , "not ,nd.nL 
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where it merely transposes the full text of an international or Ellro. 
pean st,mdard, in which case information reg,mllng Ihe rdevCIII! 5tan. 
dard shall SllffrCC.--

International standards are understood to be those drawn up by tht ISO 
and European standards Ihost adopted by CEN and CENEl EC. 

To that must he added that Ihe Directive also provides Ihat Articles 8 (no
tification requirement) and 9 (standstill obligalions) ·shall nOl apply to 
those laws, reglll~t;ons and administrative provisions of the Member 
Statl!$ ... by means of whjeh Member State: comply with binding Commu. 
nity acts which result in the adoption of technical speemcat;ons~ ,)9 

This is nOl redundant in relation to the exclusion mention«l in ArLkl~ 
8(1). The wording of Article 10(1) undoubtedly gives rise to certain diffi· 
culties in inlerprelation. The term ~comply with- musl be interpreted as 
"take over~, "translate literatly ~, · copy·, ·conform to», "follow", - model 
itself on", Therefore, a technical standard which does not stmply repro· 
duce in its entirety a provision of CommUlllty law canna! benefit from 
the exemption syStem. T he Court has held that in order for transposition 
to be taking pl~ce, I' is necessary to cstablish a direct hnk between tilt 
binchng Community tlleasure and the national measurc. 

Other exclusions rela te to the implementation of judgments given by the 
Court of Justice of the European COllununities," whjeh is self·evident Ill· 
aSllIuch as the Court finds againsI Member Stales who have 1I0t tl'lln.o;. 
posed Communhy SIandards, 

Whell Member States ~make use of safeguard clauses prOVided f(lr in bin· 
ding Community acts", Articles Band 9 do not apply." We have already 
referred to the conditions Ihal muSI be s~lIsfied for the implement~tion of 
safeguard clauses, which involve a Com rnunity revicw procedure." 

:IS Ibid. an S{ I ) 
)9. (bid , art. 10. first indent 
... Ibid .• art. 10(1). firth Indent 
" Ibid .. art. 10(l), lh"d ,,,,I~nl 
" S« ,~pOl _1ion 0 .2. 1 

" 
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20. What is ,he notification procedure and its efrect on the adoption or 

a standard? 

Upon receipt of notification of the draft technical regulation, the Euro
rean Commission immediately brings it to the atlenLion of the other 
Member States. 

20.1 . Tne staluS quo 

The Member State which has Ilotilied the draft should postpone its adop
tion of a draft tedmi.::al regulation for three months from the dale of rc
"dpl hy the Commission of its communication." 

If the Commission or another Member State delivers a detailed opinion, 
within three months of that date, 10 the effect that the measure envi~ged 
may create obstacles 10 the free movement of goods, the Member Stale 
mu~1 postpone for six months the adoption of the draft technical regula. 
tion." 

That period begins from the date of receipt by lhe Commission of the 
cOllllnunication. 

20.2. Derogations 

Nevcrtheless, notification 01 "tcchnical specifications or othcr rcquirc
ments which arc linked to fiscal or financial measures affecting the con
sumption of products by encouraging compliance with such technical 
specifications or Olher requireme111s~ enjoy a derogation. 

These measures may enter into force from the time they are communi
cated to the European Commission, without the Member Stale h~ving 10 

POSIP()IIe their adoption during Ihe period laid down for thcir cxamina
tion by the Commission and the other Member States'" 

For such measures. comrol lakes place a PQ.~!erjQ r; and thereby offers leM 
assurance than the a priori control in general law. Nevertheless, in Bic 
Bwelux, the Courl interpreted that derogation very strictly: it found that 
the notion of need linked 10 a fiseal measure is limited to measures which 
exdusivdy conslitute accompanying fiscal measures. That is not the case 

" " u;=nve 9IVHIEC, art 9(]) 
.. Ibid .. an. 9(2) 

" Ibid .• orl. 10(1) 
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for the marking of a product subject to all ecological tall in order \0 in
form the public of the producl's effects on the environment ." 

Finally, the detailed observations and opinions whu::h could be issued hy 
the Commission ~nd other Member Sta tes, as regards technical spec i fic~. 

tions or other requirements linked to fiscal o r finan cial measures, may 
~concern only the aspect which may hinder trade and not the fiscal or fi . 
nancial aspecI of the measure~.41 

2 1. Effect of detailed observations and opinions on the adoption of the 
draft technical regulat ion 

If a detai led opinion is addressed to a Member State, tt is required 10 re. 
port to the CommiSSion on the aClion it proposes 10 take on that opin ion 
Directive 981341EC provides Ihat the Member State "shall take such com_ 
ments into account as far as possible in the subsequent preparation of the 
technical regulation".'" 

In other words, the Member SUlle retains the possilnlity of adopling its 
technical regulal ion even if it has been the subject of a detailed opinion. 
[n that regard, the procedure la id down by Direclive 9S134/EC differs 
from the authoTtsation procedure provided for in Article 95(6) EC. 

If the dr.tft technical regulation which has been the subJcct of objeclions 
on the pari of the Commission or another Member Sla te is adopted with
out those objections being \liken imo accounl , the Commission retains 
the right 10 send a lelter or formal notice 10 the Member St.-ue under Arti · 
cle 226 EC. 

Finally, Member States arc requirt.d to communicate ~the definitive lext 
of ~ technical rcgulation~ to Ihe Commission wilhoul delay." 

22. Coordinalion with other noti fi cation procedures 

Anicle 8(5) of the Directive prOVides that "when dmft technical regula· 
tions form part of measures which arc required 10 be communicaled to 
the CommLssion at the dmft stage under another Community ac t, Mem· 
ber Slates may make a communication within the meaning of )l.1mgmph I 

... Xc lUpM n 25 . 

., Djr~cl1.~ 98i":HIEC. aIL S( I), si . (h l!ldem. ... ,,,,d . aIL 11(2) 

... /1,;.1 .• In 8(3) 
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under that other act, provided thal Ihey formally indiutt. that Ihe solid 
communlcalion 1150 constitutes a communication for tht.purposes of Ihis 
Directive". 

H . What Is the penally for failure 10 comply with the notifiation pro

t'tdurd 

Infnngcment of the nOllfiulion requlremelll, like the adoption of a nallO
nal technical regulation dUTlng a suspension pt';nod, conSllllltes a sub
st~lIIive procedUl'll1 defect which can lead to techlllcal regulations Ihal 
Itlvt nOI been nOllfied to Ihe CommiSSion bClIIg inapplicable 10 individu
als. It Ihcrefon: constitutcs a serious source of leg;al uncertainty. 

In prinCiple, all State bodies should refrain from applYing tcchnll:.1 regu
lations which have not been commulllC:lII:d to the J::;uropun Commission 
on draft form, as well as any tcchlllcal reguhllion adopted without respect 
for the periods prescnbed by the Directive. 

The case-law rn~kes clear Ih,l\ failun: to respect the nOllficatlon proce
dure renders the national measure inaPI)liCllble, so thal it can no longer 
N enforced against mdIViduals.- The rights of mdivlduals can be provj
~lonally protected by national courts, whIle wailing for the Ihe European 
(OUTl of Justice to give its Judgnu:nt following a reference for a prelimi
nary ruling on whether Ihe nanona! measun: must be nOllfied. Finally,;oIn 
IIldlVldual who has had 10 comply With a technical regulation adopted III 
non-compliance with the Dlrccth'e 15 entitled to obtain compensation for 
damage suffered to tile cxtenl Ihat the conditions set out in the case_law 
arc met. 

In addition, fai1u~ to comply with Community procedures un have cf· 
fecu on contractual n:lationships between mdlviduals. 

The unenforcelblllly of national lechlllcal regulations Is, however, Itm
Ittd to cases when: Ihe objccllve of Dtrective 98131/EC has been compro
mised. If the flll lurc 10 notify technical r~gulation$ to the Commission 
ronstitutcs :t procedural defect whose effect is to make those regulallons 
llnenforceable against mdlvlduals. thal non-application only appllCS 10 

the eXlent that 1\ impedes the use: and marketing of a product which does 
not conform 10 Ihose: regulations. A techlllc:d regulation usc:<l mlhe cour-

" Ca!o:C·I9iI9+.",,,.~n Jl 
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se of criminal proceedings which has not been notified to the Commis
sion is not covered by that case-law_ 

E. Conclusions 

The analysis of European law, to be carried out in order to determine the 
leeway accorded to national authorities for adOpting a proact'vc product 
policy, must concentrate on the following concerns: 

L First or all, it is ncccS:>;lry IQ cQnsider whether the issue is subject to 
harmonisation at European level and, if so, to seek the !cgal basis for the 
relevant legislation If the legal basis is Article 95 EC, there will be vel)' 
lilt le !eeway for national action. If the legal hasis is Article 175 EC, that 
implies thM the national authorities may adopt more stringent measures 
of protection, which must, however, comply with the EC Treaty. 

2. Next. it is necessary to ascertain the extent of the harmonisation ef
fected by that legislation in order 10 de termine whkh cases would not be 
covered by those Community measures and wher~ the national power to 
act would therefore still take precedence, 
If the issue has not been harmonised or has not been fully harmonised al 
Community levd, there is indeed !eeway to adopt national measures, 
provided Iha1 they comply with the rules /aid down by the CC Treaty. 
Some of the rules laid down by the Treaty arc not open to discussion (for 
instance, it is not possible 10 create customs duties), while other rules are 
more ambiguous and difficult to interpret, in particular when they seek 
to resolve conflicts between environmenlal concerns and the free mMC
ment of goods. 

The follOWing p.1lhs may prove promising, however, for the purpose of 
JUStifying specific action by Member States: 
(a) when measures are based on Arti.::!e 30 of the EC Treaty and promote 
the protection of health and of biodiversity (provided they do not consti
tute arbitrary dis.crimination); 
(b) when technical or quanlitalive restrictions on the movement of goods 
createD al the na lional level result from a genuine concern to protect lhe 
environment and are necessary in order to achieve the desired result; 
(c) whcn national provisions of a fiscal nature result from a genuine con
cern to protect the environmenl and arc designed in such a way that they 
do not discriminate between national and foreign producers. 
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l fin ally, particular attention should be given to procedural require
mentS \lnder European law, in particular as regards the notification of 
proposed provision~ to the Commission prior to their adoption. Those re
quirements may have a decisive effect on Ihe, conditions for adopting the 
measure at national level, Inter aha because In certain cases they require 
suspension of the domestic !cgisl~tive or regUlatory process for periods 
ranging from three to six months, at !cas\. 

A chalkngt: by the European Commission or by other Member States to 
the legitimacy of proposed national rules will in the last resort, if the nali
Ollal authority remains convinced of the need for those rules and decides 
not to withdraw them, be brought before the Court of Just ice of the Euro
pean Communities, so that it may rule on the lawfulness of the national 
meaSure in the light of Community law, inler alia by balancing the inter
ests which will be affected. If the Court takes Ihe view that the national 
measure is incompatible with European law, the Member State will have 
to consider it inoperative and not implement i\. 

In addition, compliance Wilh notifica tion procedures is parlicul~r1y im
portant because national courts are empowered to declare inapplicable 
any nalional provisions which have nOI been adopted in compliance with 
those notification procedures_ 

let no onc harbour any illusions: national provisions which favou r the 
environment and relate to products constitute a handicap for products in
tended for distribution throughout Europe, in that Ihey impose specific 
conditions which are nOI required in order to have access to markets in 
other Stales. Nevertheless, the case-law of Ihe Court of Justice of the Eu
ropean Communities considers that protection of the environment is of 
su<:h importance Ihal it may justify such disadvantages for private econo
mic interests, provided Ihal lhe environmental concern is genuine and 
does not disguise protr,c,tionist intentions, 

A nleasure which genuinely aims to protect the environment therefore 
enjoys a real degree of legitimacy_ Even if;t will have to overcome many 
hurdles in order to demonstrate its merits, such a national measure may 
often play the very important {unction of a catalyst Jor Jurther (lct;OIl , It 
may trigger positive interest or, on the contrary, concern among other 
Member States and at European level and lead 10 a debate on whether the 
proposed na t.1onal measure should be applied on a larger scale and thus 
provide impetus for further harmonization - the so-called snowball ef
fec I. 
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